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− Context & Project Zon-Warm
− Role of Domestic Hot Water (DHW) in Solar Thermal and Heat Pump 
(SHP) systems
S bj t• u ec
− Household size
− Tset, DHWtank Energy Performance




















− Coupled Solar Thermal & Heat Pump Systems                                  for
residential heating & domestic hot water 
• Objectives:
− Market penetration: relief of barriers
 augmenting quality by optimization
− TETRA technology transfer
• Team 
− Scientific partners (3)
− Non-profit or sectorial (5)
Governamental organisations (1)−
− SME’s (19)
• Project coördination: THELES, Thomas More
F di  IWT• un ng:





of SME’s WP2: literature study
k l m
e
WP4: modelling of 
selected system 
configurations







WP5: measurement of 
system performance
WP7: dissemination of 
results
WP6: code of good
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» SFH015: further savings in SH demand  increasing effort
   
DHW [kWh/a] 2133 2133 2133
useable
T44 [Haller et al.; 2013]




• Influence of on system performance− household size
• Influence of
− Tset DHW tank
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• Software: Polysun v6.1 [Vela Solaris; 2013]
• Boundary conditions: fixed
Climate: Sint Katelijne Waver (l t  51 068°  l  4 501°  l  4 )− a . . , ong. . , e . m
− Building: heating load:
SFH015 ( Passive house  Strassbourg) • ~ , [Dott et al.; 2012]
 specific heating demand = 21.1 kWh/(m².a) [B]
• Useable floor area: 140m²
• Floor heating Tsupply/Treturn = 35°C/30°C





S=Small; Sh=Shower; FC=Floor cleaning; 
DW= Dish washing; HC=Household cleaning; 
Ba Bath tub
• T44 DHW reference profile
Weekdays:













































S=Small; Sh=Shower; FC=Floor cleaning; 
DW= Dish washing; HC=Household cleaning; 
Ba Bath tub
• T44 DHW reference profile
Weekdays:







































] ~140 l/day at 45°C (Tcw=10°C)














SHP_DHW_40_100 40 153.33 5.845 ‐20%/+20% 100% 50.409
SHP_DHW_45_100 45 140.00 5.845 ‐20%/+20% 100% 50.409
SHP_DHW_50_100 50 126.66 5.845 ‐20%/+20% 100% 45.016
SHP_DHW_55_100 55 113.33 5.845 ‐20%/+20% 100% 40.814
SHP_DHW_60_100 60 100.00 5.845 ‐20%/+20% 100% 36.754
SHP_DHW_45_43 45 60.87 2.541 ‐20%/+20% 43% 21.676
SHP_DHW_55_43 55 60.87 2.541 ‐20%/+20% 43% 17.55
SHP DHW 45 87 45 121.74 5.083 ‐20%/+20% 87% 43.856_ _ _
SHP_DHW_55_87 55 121.74 5.083 ‐20%/+20% 87% 35.508
SHP_DHW_45_130 45 182.61 7.624 ‐20%/+20% 130% 65.532
SHP_DHW_55_130 55 182.61 7.624 ‐20%/+20% 130% 53.058
SHP DHW 45 174 45 243.48 10.165 ‐20%/+20% 174% 87.712_ _ _
SHP_DHW_55_174 55 243.48 10.165 ‐20%/+20% 174% 71.016
SHP_DHW_45_217 45 304.35 12.707 ‐20%/+20% 217% 109.388
SHP_DHW_55_217 55 304.35 12.707 ‐20%/+20% 217% 88.566











SHP_DHW_40_100 40 153.33 5.845 ‐20%/+20% 100% 50.409
SHP_DHW_45_100 45 140.00 5.845 ‐20%/+20% 100% 50.409
SHP_DHW_50_100 50 126.66 5.845 ‐20%/+20% 100% 45.016
SHP_DHW_55_100 55 113.33 5.845 ‐20%/+20% 100% 40.814
Influence of 
temperature
SHP_DHW_60_100 60 100.00 5.845 ‐20%/+20% 100% 36.754
SHP_DHW_45_43 45 60.87 2.541 ‐20%/+20% 43% 21.676
SHP_DHW_55_43 55 60.87 2.541 ‐20%/+20% 43% 17.55










SHP_DHW_55_87 55 121.74 5.083 ‐20%/+20% 87% 35.508
SHP_DHW_45_130 45 182.61 7.624 ‐20%/+20% 130% 65.532
SHP_DHW_55_130 55 182.61 7.624 ‐20%/+20% 130% 53.058
SHP DHW 45 174 45 243.48 10.165 ‐20%/+20% 174% 87.712
size
_ _ _
SHP_DHW_55_174 55 243.48 10.165 ‐20%/+20% 174% 71.016
SHP_DHW_45_217 45 304.35 12.707 ‐20%/+20% 217% 109.388
SHP_DHW_55_217 55 304.35 12.707 ‐20%/+20% 217% 88.566
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• B/W HP: R407C
• 5.6kW
• COP 4 3.
• GSHX: 
single 32mm U 
86m depth
• SC 
• flat plate: 













• A/W HP: R410A
• 5.5kW
• COP 3.4
• Internal pump                  
on return line of SH
• SC: 
• Vacuüm tube (heat pipes) 




SYSTEM SIZING *[McCorry et al.; 2011] [CEN; 2007]
• Heat Pump:
A ti  h t d li d b SCssump on: no ea e vere y
− DHW: (3.8kW)
• Max. DHW energy for 1 day (winter, sunday, Tcw=Ta,24h avg. year )
• 24h tank losses PHP=5 5kW
• 3 running hours of HP (availability time of HP for DHW=3:00-6:00)
− SH: Design heat load of building (1.7kW)
(Availability time of HP for SH=allways)
.
• GSHX: BHE: depthBHE=PHP. (COP-1)/COP/(50W/m*)
• Tank DHW:




• Tank SH: (288l)
− Energy of design heat load during 1 hour
(1h buffering of design heat load)
Vtank sys2, SH=288l
Vtank sys1=512l
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• Regardless of performance indicator used:
− Performance System 1 >> Performance System 2 (note ASC !!),aperture
− household size System Performance (less pronounced for system 2)
• Properly sized SHP systems  lower SPF can be expected for other DHW 
profiles than the one it was designed for
(e.g. change in household size) 
• Best performance @ Tset,DHWtank=45°C (Both systems with T44 DHW profile)
• Penalty factor (1 5) for electricity consumption of DHW BU heater may.
be decisive in disfavor of SHP systems with BU heater when comparing
performance to other systems.
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